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coronary artery disease, in terms of both the traditional
RA amplitude and a new temporal parameter, RAD,
which allows RA localization along the JT segment as the
time distance from the T-wave apex. The role of RAD in
discriminating RA+ cases was then focused.

Abstract
Repolarization alternans (RA) is characterized by its
amplitude and instant of occurrence along the JT
segment, but only the amplitude is generally used to
discriminate abnormal cases. The role of RA timing was
focused in the present study. ECGs from 201 coronaryartery-disease (CAD) patients and 167 control-healthy
(CH) subjects were analyzed by our heart-rate adaptive
match filter (AMF) method to parameterize RA in terms
of amplitude (RAA; µV) and time distance (RAD; ms)
from the T-wave apex, and to identify an RA normality
region out of which abnormal cases (RA+) are expected
to fall. Compared to our CH subjects, the CAD patients
showed significant higher mean RAA (19±9 µV vs. 17±15
µV) and RAD variability (-33±37 ms vs. -27±23 ms).
Especially, RA+ cases occurring abnormally early
(RAD<-82 ms) or late (RAD>28 ms) were, overall, 29,
more than twice of those (11) characterized by an
abnormally high RAA (RAA>35µV) .

1.

Methods

2.1.

Study populations

Our clinical data consisted of a 20-minute, pseudoorthogonal (X, Y, Z) lead configuration digital Holter
ECG recordings from 201 coronary artery disease (CAD;
166 men) patients and 167 control-healthy (CH; 86 men)
subjects. All ECG tracings, recorded in supine and resting
conditions making use of Burdick recorders (Burdick
Inc., Milton, WI; sampling frequency: 200 Hz, resolution:
10 µV), belong to the Intercity Digital Electrocardiology
Alliance (IDEAL) Study databases, which are available at
the Telemetric and Holter ECG Warehouse database
(http://thew-project.org).

Introduction

2.2.

Repolarization alternans (RA), an electrophysiologic
phenomenon manifesting as an alternation of the
electrocardiographic (ECG) repolarization segment
unaccompanied by gross changes in the heart-cycle
length, is generally recognized as a promising predictor of
sudden cardiac arrest [1-2]. Visible (macroscopic) RA is
quite rare. Instead, microvolt (invisible to the unaided
eye) RA, automatically detected by means of specifically
designed techniques [3-4] has been found to be present in
several diseases [5-9] and linked to inducible [2, 10] as
well as spontaneous [1, 8, 11] ventricular arrhythmias.
Although RA is characterized by its amplitude and
time-instant of occurrence along the JT segment, only the
amplitude is generally used to describe this phenomena
and to discriminate abnormal (RA+) cases [12].
Moreover, the few previous studies [13-16] on RA
localization report controversial conclusions when an
association between RA heterogeneity along the JT
segment with diseases was attempted. The aim of the
present study was to quantify RA heterogeneity in the
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2.

RA characterization

Repolarization alternans (RA) was identified in the
first 5 minutes of each ECG recording. More specifically,
ECG segments of 16 consecutive heart beats were
recursively (every 2 s) submitted to a preprocessing stage,
including noise removal, R-peak detection, baseline
removal and identification and replacement of ectopic or
noisy beats [4, 17], before being submitted to our heartrate adaptive match filter (AMF) for RA identification.
Only 16-beat ECG strings characterized by a stable heart
rate (RR-interval standard deviation less than 10% mean
RR interval) and by the presence of at most 1 noisy or
ectopic beat were considered eligible for the subsequent
RA analysis.
In the presence of a fixed heart rate (and, thus, of a
constant time-interval RR between two consecutive sinus
beats), RA is, by definition, characterized by a specific
frequency of half heart rate: fRA=0.5 cycles per beat, or
fRA= 1/(2×RR) Hz. In clinical cases in which heart rate
may be considered stable but some physiological
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variation might occur, th
he RA phenoomenon can be
b
b characterized
d by a narrow frequency bannd
assumed to be
centered arouund fRA= 1/(2
2×meanRR) [117-18]. On thhis
basis, our AM
MF is designed
d as a pass-bannd filter with its
i
passing bandd centered in fRA. Technicallly, the AMF is
implemented as a 6th ord
der bidirectionnal Butterworrth
band-pass filtter having the passing band 2×df
2 RA=0.12 Hz
H
wide and cenntered at a freq
quency that adaapts to mean RR
R
interval. Morre specifically,, our AMF is a cascade off a
low-pass filteer (LPF) with cut-off frequency fLPF= fRAA+
dfRA, and a high-pass filter
f
(HPF) with a cut-ooff
frequency fHPF
he
H = fRA-dfRA. The squared module of th
AMF transfeer function is expressed byy the followinng
equation:

Figuree 1. ECG tracinng (solid lines) and relative RA
R signal
(dottedd lines) at the output of the
t heart-rate adaptive
match filter (AMF) in the presennce of early (ppanel A),
centrall (panel B) andd late (panel C)) RA.
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obtaineed values werre then averaged over the entire 5
minutees of each sinngle-lead recoording (M5m__RAD_X
and M5m_RAA_X,
M
M5m_RAD__Y and M5m__RAA_Y,
and M5m_RAD_Z
M
a M5m_RAA
and
A_Z for leads X,
X Y, and
Z, resspectively). Eventually,
E
the latter valuues were
averagged over thee three leadds (M5m_RA
AD and
M5m__RAA) for a coomprehensive RA evaluationn relative
to a sinngle patient.

Being the AMF
A
applied in
i a bidirectioonal fashion, no
n
group delay occurs.
o
Thus, the
t AMF is exxpected to deteect
RA by filterring out noisee as well as any other EC
CG
component buut the RA typiccal one.
The inputt signal of the AMF is the 16-beat EC
CG
tracing over which
w
fRA has been
b
computedd. In the absence
of RA, the ouutput of the AM
MF, called RA signal, is a zeero
constant signnal. Instead, in
n the presence of RA, the RA
R
signal is a sinusoidal signal, possiibly amplituddemodulated, chharacterized by
y the same lenngth of the EC
CG
and by a frequuency equal to
o fRA.
The time occurrences of thee sinusoid maxxima or minim
ma,
which are exxpected to fall inside the JT
T intervals wheen
pertaining too RA, providee the center of
o mass of thhe
alternations in each beat, and,
a
thus, a loccalization of thhe
alternans insside repolarizaation (Fig. 1)). After havinng
identified a reeference point (Tref) inside thhe repolarizatioon
segment as thhe T-wave apeex for monophaasic T waves, or
as the amplituude-weighted mean point beetween T apexxes
for biphasic T waves, an
n RA delay (RAD, in ms)
m
parameter is defined, for each beat, ass the difference
between the instant
i
at whicch Tref occurs and
a the instant at
which the sinnusoidal RA signal
s
maximuum or minimuum
occurs. Thus, a negative RAD
R
indicates the presence of
S
early repolarrization, whicch mostly innvolves the ST
segment or thhe first half of the
t T wave. Innstead, a value of
the RAD cloose to zero ind
dicates the presence of centrral
RA, which mostly occu
urs over the T-wave apeex.
Eventually, a positive valu
ue of the RA
AD indicates thhe
presence of late
l
RA, charaacterized by thhe alternation of
the final portiion of the T wave.
w
Within thhe same beat, thhe
amplitude value of the sinu
usoidal RA siggnal provides an
a
estimate of thhe RA amplitud
de (RAA, in µV
V).
In the prresent study, RA analysiss was initiallly
performed in
i each ECG
G lead indivvidually. Moore
specifically, RAD and RA
AA values werre first averageed
s
EC
CG segment. Thhe
over the 16 beats of each single-lead

2.3.

Definition
n of an RA normality
n
r
region

Thee M5m_RAD and
a M5m_RAA
A distributionss over the
CH poopulation weree used to idenntify an RA normality
n
region delimited by three
t
thresholdds, two (THR_R
RADmin
and THR_RADmax
T
x) for the M5m_RAD
M
paarameter,
respectively defined as the 0.5th annd the 99.5th peercentiles
d
andd one (THR_R
RAA) for
of the M5m_RAD distribution,
the noon-negative M5m_RAA paraameter, defineed as the
99.5th percentile off the M5m_R
RAA distributtion. A
subject, independenttly of the beloonging populattion, was
classiffied as characteerized by norm
mal levels of RA
R if the
follow
wing conditionss resulted simulltaneously satisfied:
R _ RAD min
⎧ M5m _ RAD ≥ THR
⎪
(2)
≤
M
5
m
_
RAD
THR
R
_ RAD max
⎨
⎪ M5m _ RAA ≤ THR
R _ RAA
⎩
If at least
l
one of such
s
conditionns was not sattisfied, a
subject was considerred affected by abnormal leveels of RA
and inddicated as RA+
+.

3.

Results

Som
me levels of RA
A were detecteed in CAD patients and
CH suubjects. Howevver, the CAD population
p
shoowed RA
episoddes characteriized by higgher amplituude and
compaarable delay (T
Table 1). Moreoover, the CAD
D patients
showed higher RA heterogeneity allong the JT seggment, as
indicatted by the stanndard deviationn values of M55m_RAD
and M5m_RAA
M
(Tabble 1). Indeed, as shown in Fig
F 2, CH
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more affected
a
by RA
A [13]. Becausse of the physsiological
variabiility of the RR
R interval annd JT duratioon, these
previous RA timingg definitions do not allow
w precise
identiffication of thhe phase off repolarizatioon more
involved in the allternation. Thhis may explaain why
p
appareently controveersial results have been provided.
Indeedd, in [13] RA has
h been found to be more specific for
inducibble ventricularr tachycardia when distribuuted late,
rather than elsewheere, throughouut the JT segm
ment. In
other studies
s
[14-155] RA has beeen found to bee located
within the ST segmeent and the firsst half of the T wave in
patientts undergoingg left anterioor descendingg artery
occlusion (LAD) annd left circum
mflex artery occlusion
o
(LCX)), and to occuur a little furrther on alongg the JT
segmennt in patientss undergoing right coronarry artery
occlusion (RCA). Evventually, RA heterogeneity
h
a
along
the
h been obseerved in patieents with
entire JT segment has
myopathy [16]].
cardiom
Ourr AMF-based approach [3,,17-20] measuured RA
localizzation by meaans of the “ddelay” (RAD)) of the
alternaans with respect to the T-waave apex, so that
t
large
negativve values of RAD are neecessarily duee to RA
occurrring along the ST
S segment annd the T-wave left-hand
side. Instead,
I
RAD values closee to zero indiicate the
presennce of RA mainnly localized over
o
the T wavve, while
positivve values of RA
AD indicate altternation of thee T-wave
right-hhand side. Sinnce each portiion of the JT segment
pertainns to a sppecific phase of the veentricular
repolarrization, our AMF-based method
m
is exppected to
providde a more accuurate identificaation of the veentricular
repolarrization phase involved in thee alternation.
Ourr AMF-based method
m
has thhe further pecuuliarity of
allowinng determinatiion of an RA normality
n
regioon useful
for discrimination
d
of abnormal RA (RA+
+) cases,
potentiially at risk of
o cardiac insttability. In thee present
study the RA norm
mality region was
w delimited by three
threshoolds (THR_RA
ADmin, THR__RADmax, TH
HR_RAA,
respectively), compputed from the RA paarameters
distribution over thhe CH popuulation [18-200]. More
specifiically, THR_R
RADmin and THR_RADm
max were
definedd as the 0.005th and 99.55th percentiless of the
M5m__RAD distributtion, whereas only
o
one threshhold was
definedd as the 99.55th percentile over the TH
HR_RAA
distribution, being it a non-negaative parameteer. Such
threshoolds definitionn strongly optim
mizes specificiity rather
than seensitivity. Thee rationale for this choice is that RA
was initially
i
supposed not bee present in healthy
conditiions [12] so thhat the numberr of positive detections
d
amongg the healthy subjects
s
was forced
fo
to be neegligible.
Becausse our recent studies support the hypothesiss that RA
is a phenomenon characterized by an amplitude
a
continuuously changinng from physioological to pathhological
conditiions [19-20], identification of thresholds levels at
0.05th and 99.5th perccentile may result too restricctive, and
probabbly does not reppresent the besst choice for ann optimal
identiffication of abnnormal RA cases. In spite off that, the

RA cases are mostly localizzed over the firrst half of the TT
wave, and onnly occasionallly overcome thhe T-wave apeex.
Instead, CAD
D RA cases arre distributed along the entiire
repolarizationn segment (ST//T wave), withh several of theem
occurring oveer the ST segm
ment or over thhe T-wave righhthand side.
The definition of an RA
R normality region (Fig. 2)
n=-82 ms, THR_RADmax=228
delimited by THR_RADmin
ms and THR_
R_RAA=35 µV
V, allowed the identification of
36 (17.9%) RA+
R
CAD patiients. Specificaally, 22 (10.9%
%)
had M5m_RA
AD lower than
n THR_RADmin, 7 (3.5%) haad
M5m_RAD greater
g
than THR_RADmax, and 11 (5.5%
%)
had M5m_R
RAA greater THR_RAA.
T
Four RA+ CA
AD
patients charracterized by abnormally hiigh M5m_RA
AA
were simultaaneously charaacterized by abnormally
a
loow
M5m_RAD. By contrast, on
nly 3 (1.8%) cases
c
were at thhe
n among the CH
H subjects.
verge of abnoormal condition

4.

Discussion and
d conclusion
n

Our studyy focused on
n RA heteroogeneity in thhe
coronary arteery disease (CA
AD) in terms of
o the traditionnal
RA amplitudee combined wiith a new RAD
D parameter (see
Methods) thaat allows quan
ntification of RA occurrence
along the JT segment. Ourr RAD definitiion differs froom
temporal loccalization paraameters definned in previouus
studies whichh focused on th
he time-intervaal between the R
peak and the RA instant off occurrence [114-16], or on thhe
definition of three
t
windowss of half JT durration (located at
the repolarrization begiinning, midddle and ennd,
respectively) with subsequ
uent identificattion of the onne
Table 1. Clinical and EC
CG parameters relative to thhe
CAD patientss and the CH su
ubjects.
CAD patients CH subjectss
(201)
(167)
M5m_RAD (ms)
-33±37
-27±23
M5m_RAA (µV)
19±9*
17±15
*P<0.05 accoording to the Wilcoxon
W
rank sum
s
test

Figure 2. Reppresentation off RA cases relaative to the CA
AD
patients and CH subjects and identificaation of the RA
R
m_RAD vs. M5m_RAA planne.
normality reggion in the M5m
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greater RA heterogeneity observed in our CAD patients
compared with CH subjects allowed discrimination of 36
of RA+ cases. Since 11 of them could be discriminated by
abnormal RA amplitude (irrespective of the simultaneous
presence of abnormal RAD in 4 of them), 25 more RA+
cases were detected thanks to an abnormal RAD in the
absence of RAA abnormality. Thus, RAD plays a
relevant role in RA+ cases discrimination. Moreover, the
29 RA+ CAD patients characterized by abnormal RAD
were either characterized by early RA occurrence
(M5m_RAD < THR_RADmin; 22 cases) or by late RA
occurrence (M5m_RAD > THR_RADmax; 7 cases). This
discrimination is to be considered in the association of
RA heterogeneity with diseases. Indeed, according to
Narayan et al.[13], RA occurring late is mainly associated
to ventricular tachycardia.
In conclusion, our quantitative investigation of RA
heterogeneity in CAD patients showed that, compared to
the CH subjects, the former population shows higher RA
amplitude and greater variability of RA localization along
the JT segment, as quantified by RAD. RA localization
plays an important role in discriminating RA+ cases,
given that RA+ cases occurring abnormally early (RAD<82 ms) or late (RAD>28 ms) were 29, more than twice of
those (11) characterized by an abnormally high
RAA(RAA>35µV).
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